
 

Include Your Home Your New Year's

Resolutions

Looking Forward —  While you're working on your New Year's

Resolutions and thinking about your "New Year, New Me" outlook on

the opportunities of 2021, don't forget to include some self-care and

aspirational goals for your home as well.

We thank you for your business and look forward to serving you in

this new year as well.

 

Request Service

https://www.precisionroofcrafters.com/
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Caring For Your Home Today Saves

You $$$ And Heartache Tomorrow 

The New Year's theme of self-improvement should include a

commitment to caring for your home. With a few simple tips, you can

improve the comfort, appeal, and efficiency of your property.

Create Home Care And Cleaning Routines - Scheduling and

creating routines is key to the upkeep of your home, just like

with your own personal health and care. Plan out a monthly

maintenance schedule to cover all of your home's systems,

inside and out.

Protect Your Electronics With Better Surge Protectors - If

you added some new electronics in your home, including smart

devices, computers, and entertainment devices, you need to

make sure they are safe from momentary power surges that

could irreparably damage your gear.

Save Power With Simple Mindfulness - Whether you simply

switch off electronics when not in use and lessen your HVAC

utilization manually, or if you take advantage of smart home



devices - reducing your energy consumption also reduces your

energy bills!

Declutter Your Most Used Spaces... - Instead of buying

those discounted storage bins, focus on getting rid of stuff

instead of storing it in a box...

...and then use the "one in, one out" rule - ... and once you

declutter, then make sure you don't re-clutter. If you get

something new, make sure you remove something as well.

 

Precision Roof Crafters is here for all of your roofing system

needs. Contact us online or call us at (713) 799-8555.
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